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AMBUSCADED GUERILLAS SLAY CITIZENS AND TOWNS ARE HELD IN REIGN OF TERROR

University Girts Conquer in Double Debate moos READYCHARLES J. CAMERON IS
HELD GUILTY OF CHARGEInnnnnrnT rnn T0 BUSH INTOmmDUAL IS PRETTIEST SUFFRAGE WORKER rtiuaiui run

! mi i rw rnniT FEUDIST ZONECONCERTS BY
SALEM BAND

REALTY IS
MOVING AT

FAST PACE

IS SCORED BY

SALE1TEIS

VHLLtl flfUll
1

IS ANALYZp

Charles J. Cameron, of Sa-

lem, 55 yeafs old, was found
guilty by a federal jury in
Portland yesterday after but a
short deliberation of violating
the white slave act on three
counts, in that he transported

START SOON Governor Morgan ' Appeals

Semi-Weekl- y Programs Open
For Federal Soldiers To
Put Down Rising of Feud-
ist Mine Strikers.

Numerous Interesting Trans-
fers Listed by County Re-

corder Last Two Days
OfConcensus of Opinion About Middle of June, Mr.

Steelhammer ReportsWashington State College
Well-Inform- ed Men TpatBested 2 to 1 Here And

Unanimously in Contest Western Oregon Yield to The semi-weekl- y band' concerts
TRAIN PEPPERED BYBe Bumper One.

will start about the middle ot
June, according to Director Os-

car Steelhammer.

.
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BULLETS OF GUNMEN
The members are practicing

On Pullman Floor.
. - ' '

JAPANESE QUESTION

a girl inmate of the feeble-
minded institute at Salem into
the state of Washington and
back.

He will be sentenced Satur-
day morning by Federal Judge
Bean at 10 o'clock.

Evidence during the trial,
which started Monday, re-

vealed the story of how Cam-
eron made love to the girl
while she was still an inmate
of the institution and he an
employe ; how he aided her to
escape one night; how the two
traveled in his automobile,

regularly and are making rapid

During the past two days a
number or interesting, transfers
of r.'al estate have been recorded
in the orfice or Mrs. Mildred It.
hrooks, county recordor.

The heirs of the IeKlemme es-
tate have recorded the property
(livirions of the LeFlemme acres
in Lablsh Outer. Deeds of two
lots each, to Charles H.

Kmily V,arnier. Joseph
LeFlemme and Jennie Pomeioy,

headway In the preparation of the
season programs.

PRUNES SPOTTED
SURVEY REVEALS Mr. Steelhammer expects toUP FOR ARGUMENT

State Police Powerless To
Silence Firing From

Mountain Sidesr
present some high class vocal
numlters at each concert, which
will be given on Tuesdays and

In Fridays.were among those recorded. -
L. M. Hutler transferred to J.

C. Dawson lots 3 in block 3 for a
Th band will consist Of aboutTJ ': I :i -

Smaller Varieties Rich

Promise and Apples
Looming Large

2 1 pieces. ,
Rebuttal by Lucille Tucker is

Brilliant Feature of

Battle Here first to Klamath Falls, where
he introduced the girl as his
wife. ura

CHARLESTON, W. Viu
May 12-Gov- ernor

, Morgan
tonight responded to the re-
quest of county officials of
Mingo county; and asked the
war department ; for ; federal
troops to restore order in Min-
go county.

Later, according to testi-
mony, they moved on to Bend,

consideration of $KU0.
K. M. Fugate transferred to A.

M. Patrick property on High
street valued at $900. G. W.
Roberts to Reinert J. Uoseland
and Gunild L: Koseland, a proper-
ty in Silverton for the rum ot
I1S00.

T. A. Rinehart transferred to
Lv J. Richards and W. I. Rich-
ards and W. I. Richards about i2
acrts of land near Turner for a
consideration of $7500.

Mary L. Trask sold to Elva M.

STABBEDThe Dalles and Kelso, Wash.,
where he introduced her as

There will be lots of fruit in
western Oregon this year, accord-
ing to a concensus of opinion of a
number of well informed fruit
men.. Here is about how they out-
line the prospects:

Prunes will be spotted. Some
places they are good, with a very
few extra good orchards, but in

his niece.

Arthur Fay, Idaho War-Ve-
t

'

X '" ' " --.

iff.. f," t

- With a "2 to 1 decision on the
home floor and a 3 to 0 victory
at Pullman, Willamette university
last night came near to winning

; a unanimous Yictory fir both
teams ot the women debaters ot

- Washington State college.
The subject for consideration

was, "Resolved, That the Japan-
ese, with the exception ot stud-
ents and diplomats, should be
prohibited entrance Into the
United States."

The Willamette women in the

He was arrested finally in
Centralia. Cameron was a
married man at the time, hisMontgomery five lots in block 1

INDIANAPOLIS, IntL, May
12v Federal troops at .Camp
Sherman, Ohio, are being held
ready . to depart 'for . Mingo
county, W rVa it was an- -

eran, Opponent of Rad-

icals, Attackedwife being employed as a cookof Stayton for the sum of $1500.
at the feeble-minde- d school.J. T. Quinn also transferred pro-

perty in Stayton to Dennis Brick- -
en, the consideration being $lt;oo. . nounced tonight at fifth army

POCATELLO. Idaho, May 12. corps headquarters at .Fort
Benjamin Harrison, Ind.flHS

general the crop is not a matter
for inordinate boast. Last year,
the lowland orchards of almost
every kind suffered the heaviest
from the winter and the spring
inclemency. This spring, however,
the lowlands seem t De the win-
ners, at least, in this Immediate
section.

, Lowlands Pick Up.
The lower orchards, down in the

cold belt, were sluggish in start-
ing, though they had taken no in.
jury from the winter. But the hill
orchards wakened too early, put
out their buds in the fatuous be-
lief that spring was here to stay.

, : !;;":';
W. Va

m
WILLIAMSON.

T. J. Graffis of Portland sold to
William Aikins of Gladstone
about 15 acres, of land for $1560.

Rupert E. Whitcher transferred
to Moses Mack, .31 acres of land
valued at $4200.

A record was also made of a
property in Mill City being deed-
ed, by Orra S. Williams and W. J.
E. Williams to Albert A. Richards
for a consideration of $1600.

ceoate nere.- - iionei oinun
, : sod Luclle Tucker, excelled in de-

livery and argument, nd espec-
ially In the comprehensiveness of

the knowledge of their subject.
- Their contentions easily withstood

the attack of the negative oppon-- V

entsV .Yeleda Brockway and Dora
",V Williams, who. baled their argu- -'

'tnent on the place to .which the

61AL CLERK May 12 Guerilla' warfare

Arthur Fay, state organizer for
the American, legion, wai stabbed
In the left shoulder here early to-
day, the knife, aimed for his heart
being diverted by Fay's arm. Late
today two men had been-arreste-

as suspects but their names were
not divulged. yf

Fay's talks since he came here
have ccathingly denounced organ-
ized radicalism. v; ."

Miss Bertha May Graf of Washington, D. C was unof-

ficially voted the prettiest young woman at the recent con-

vention of the National Woman's party m Washington She
belongs to the suffrage headquarters there. She was the
flower girl at the convention. This is her latest photograph. 'Duke" Hirschberg, Known

1 i can life. They declared them to anad the rainy weather soaked
v- - ha ax ti tollable-- and not a to Thousands, Passes

at Local Hospitalthe blossoms until they couldn'tFIFTY OREGON GUARDSMB!! TO LEAVE Methodist Bishops Open

Convention in Portland

was being waged tonight in ;

the mountains of.,the strike- -
,

torn Mingo countyt coal field. ;

Beginning soon after dawn
tonight at Merrimac, ; four
miles up the ;Tug driver from f

this city, shots t were poured
from the countainside into" ;

Merrimac, Raw, Sprigg and
Matewan, W. Va, and McCar, j

Ky, .
; vvv:

All available state police

: menace to the country. ; develop. So the hillside trees were
NEGRO LYNCH Kt)

LITTLE, Hock; Ark., May 12.
An unidentified negro wits lynch-
ed at McGenee. last night for al-

leged uarticipatlon in am attempt

' The ' affirmative maintained
' ' that the "gentlemen's agreement really the ones that were drowned

out. This is of course a general
statement, and is subject to exI A m ft - It jAlMnlAyl

i nau isjiea oecause ueieswu ffl: 1I1Y FDR HHT AT ST ceptions, but it is undoubtedly ed attack on J. P. Smith, a rail-
road blacksmith, and a' young'to. the wrong power the right to

, control over the agreement.
The rebuttal made by Miss

true that the higher orchards will
suffer most. white woman while they were ria

inr in an automobile along a
Tucker was one of the brilliant Gooseberries will be a good
features of the debate, standing country road, according if) artvic

es received tonight. j;;crop. There aren't many gooseber (Continued on page 2.)
. out as a specimen of very clever

"Duke" Hirschberg ! dead.
This simple announcement will

bring both surprise and regret
to a great many people.

At 7:30 yesterday morning
there passed from this life the
spirit of Adolph Hirschberg. 61
years old,. He had gone to the
Deaconess hospital only on Sat-

in day last, with what seemed a
very severe cold, bordering on
pneumonia. He seemed much

ries in this section, and they are
not the most luscious fruit in the

PORTLAND, May 12. The
board of bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church opened its semi-
annual meeting here today with
representatives from all parts of
the country present. Two execu-
tive sessions w;ere held today. A
formal reception was held to-

night. Rishop Edwin II. Hughes
of Boston and Bishop Frank M.
Bristol of Chattanoga, Tenn.,
spoke.

Washington. D. C, was selected
as the next meeting place, Octo-
ber 2 6.

, . rebuttal. t

woria, dui as a crop arc a suuuJudges of the debate here were
George Hug. Salem school super

Father Anthony Gorek
Put Under Heavy Bonds

CHICAGO, May 12. Desire to
aid his starving parishioners
caused Jbim to attempt to gain
money from bonds valued at $fc-r- .

000 which had been stolen in a
Toledo mail robbery and liter en- -

Fifty Oregon Guardsmen are to
go to Fort Stevens, at the mouth
of the Columbia river Monday to
begin a four days" course of in-

tensive training preparatory to
the military encampment at Camp
Lewis June 15 to 29. There will
be 15 commissioned officers and
35 top-not- ch enlisted non-com- s in

1as gold. v

Cherries Promise Well. scores in coast baseballintendent; Miss Cornelia Marvin,
J state JIbrarlan. and J. C. Nelson.
, principal of Salem high school.

Prof. James T. Matthews was better Wednesday, but apparently Vernon
AB. R. H. 2B. 3B.BB.SO.SH. SB. P.O. A. E.chairman. some form of heart trouble de-

veloped without warning and 4 0triVed to his care, according to
an alleged confession, made today
by K-v- . Father Anthony Gorek, of
New ChuTch. Ind. Ho was held

ended his life.
"Duke" Hirschberg had been a

rtsident of Salem tor 25 years.

Edington, cf.
High. If
Schnider, rf.
Hyatt, lb. . .

Smith, 3b. . .

Hannah, c. . .

Archie McCoy Indicted
For Attempted Robbery

Employes Offer Blood
For Stricken Manager
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Cherries promise well. The ex-

act yield is still a matter for con-

jecture, but a good average crop
is now expected. The fruit is set-

ting well on the trees, and with
favorable weather should make
good the brightest promise of the
Willamette valley as a cherry pro-

ducer. Thirty clays niore and the
picking will commence.

Loganberries and blackberries
are looking extremely well. They
have made a vigorous growth and
many fields are being exception-
ally well cultivated and cared for.
There was practically no freezlng-nt- it

lat winter. The vine condi

in $10,000 l'onds on charges of
conspiracy and possessing stolen
bonds. French, ss. .

Gorman. 2b.
Shellenbach.

Realtors of Northwest

this first detachment, who are
get the last word on camp routine
and th-M- l Impart it to the rookie
and all Che rest when they meet
in the bis maneuvers.

Major CharlesGjedsted and Cal --

tain Kennett sr. Hall, Doth of Sa-

lem, respectively the commandant
and adjutant of their division,
will go from here. There are no
enlisted men from Salem. The
rest of the delegation will be
made up from the roast defense
organizations at Ashland, Marsn-field- ,

Newport, Albany and othtr
places.

Portland Assembly Point
The soldiers will assemble at

Portland Monday morning, and go
together the rest of the way. They
have four full days of the train

Totals .Gather at Walla Walla 32 4 8 2 1 2 4 1 1 27 12 0
Portland

AB. R. II. 2D. 3B.BB.SO.SII. SB. P.O. A. E.

PORTLAND. Or.. May 22. Ar-ch- te

McCoy, was indict-
ed by the Multnomah county
iury late today on a charge ot
having taken part in the recent
attempted robbery of the Trout-dal- e

State bank, whose building
was shattered on the morning or
April 20 by art explosion by whilh
robbers attempted to gain entry to
the vault. Nothing1 was taken by
th robbers because! the force ot

a PORTLAND, May 12. Seven
'employes of the Portland office

' .of the Pacific Steamship company
.offered their blood when it was

' : found necessary to rescrt to trans-'- l
fusion tor Frank J. O'Connor,
manager of the company.

John Coughlin, a cousin of Mr.
O'Connor, gave one pint of his

. blood last night. Transfusions
from C A. Anderson, bookkeeper,

.were made today.

11 0

At first he worked with the hop
firms as a buyer and sampler, but
for the past 12 years he has been
the chief salesman for the cigar
store of Adolph Hrothers. In
this employment he had met
many thousands of men from all
over the state and coast, and If
he ever made an enemy his em-

ployers never heard of It. Hut
he made many friends by his
quiet and unassuming and cordial
manner to all comers, strangers
as well as acquaintances.

"Duke" was never married. He
was a brother of ''Joe" Hirsch-
berg; the Independence banker
and capitalist. He was a half-broth- er

of Dr. Rosendorf of Port-
land. He was born in Germany.

The body is at the Rigdon un-

dertaking parlors. It will be
taken on the 10:15 Oregon Elec-
tric train this forenoon to Albany.

tions at the present time reflect
the year before, and the care given
then in 1920.

Pear
Pears promise well, though not
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Genin, cf . .

Butler, 3b.
Wolfer, If. .

Cox. rf . . . .

Poole, lb. .

Krug. 2b. .

Baker, c . . .

Young, ss. .

Pillette. p.
Fisher

Irourg. . .

2
1
s
1
2
6
1
0
0
0

stood ( Troutdale was shakrn by the copa record crop, i ue
, DIES FltOM lXJl'IUKS

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May
12. The executive board meet-in- ?

of the Interstate Realty as-

sociation drew 75 delegates here
today from all parts of the north-
west. The convention ends Sat-

urday nisht Ira S. High of Boise,
Idaho, president of the associa-
tion, is presiding. Charles C.

Moore, lieutenant governor of
Idaho, in a talk today, urged bet-

ter laws to protect the investor,
faying present laws are inade-

quate.
Today's session consisted main-

ly of reports of the various

the Kreat freeze of 191S-2- 0 as well cussion.
as any other tree fruit: better McCoy was arrested the same

than some others, like the apples, day carrying a revolver, a knife
and safe-cracke- r's paraphernalia.

(Continued on page 2) 1

officers said.
0 0YAKIMA. Wash.. May 12.

Henry FrancU Johnson. 22. toil 00

ing work, exclusive of travel, am
theae southern delegates will have
to leave on Sunday to rach their
destination in time.

Col. George A. White, adjutant
general of Oregon has spent this,
week at Camp Lewis, getting ready
for the annual encampment hero- -

from hig wagon while hauling logs
In th Nile district yesterday was 0 0 27 14 23
run over and suffered injuries Totals

Score by innings
Vernonhlch' he died before his father 0

0
1
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

.1 . . . 3 0 0
0 0 0J and the funeral will be at 2 11and brother could get him to this Portland .(Continued on page 2icuy, a distance of 35 miles. Batted tor Young iti ninth inning.

Batted for Pillette in ninth inning.

BEER CONFERENCE

CAUSES CLASH IN

o clock this atternoon trom r ort-mille-

undertaking parlors, and
interment will be in the Jewish
cemetery there. ' and three San Fraaeiaron four hita

errora.ins MAKE ARHA1ETS FOB New Rate Schedule is
r. n. r.
t 10 oSalt I .a WeSuspended Ninety Days

Kan Franriaro 0 ;4 1
State Funds to Be Put

Into Municipal Bonds1 Hatteriea Hlaeholder and BjrWr:
Ludolph, Crumplrr and Agnew,.

Yelle.ACTIVITIES OF MEMORIAL SE sfaTTI.K. May 12. Suspen- -

POKTI.AXI. r. May 1

thrri- - rmiB in th first mninp otti a wlk.
lliichu homtr, Srtineid-r'- triple nd
llymtt't inrl-- . Vernon hd littUs trmiblu
winnitie from tho I'ortlanfl hVaTt AftT
th- - firnl. I'illMle pitched rood 'Pail nd
his kti.irt a treat, three double play
iirrventmff the Tutu Inni i arorinic
S!ielli-ii!i.i- i h lirld Vortland orei "Mil
th ninth. whn three rdnHed
'" ' ,i,ny- - r. h. r.
Vernon t)

fori land 1 7 0

rion for 90 days of the new sche HOUSE COMMITTEE
Memorial Sundav Mav 29. will

The state bond commission will
meet May 19 to consider the in-

vestment of $150,000 or state
funds in bonds. School district
bonds are preferred with county
bonds a close second. Purchase
will be direct from the municipal-
ity, but bond brokers are being
notified of the meeting.

Hattfrie-- - and flannah;
!! and Tinker.

dule of the norm racinc coai
freight bureau, which provides
for substantial increases In freight
rates in western Washington ef-

fective May 2 7. was announced
todav by the state department of
public works in a statement to
local shippers. Hearing on the
proposed schedule is to be held at
an early date, it was stated. The
proposed increases affect all sec-

tions of western Washington from
Pritish Columbia to Portland. As-

toria, and the Grays Harbor dis

SEATTLE OAKLAXD 1- -t

SEATTI.K. Wh. May 12 fiaattW
w.n a double header from Oakland aera
today, taking the firat game by a aeor
of to 1 and the aerond 16 U t. Tha
aeroml waa a hitting ronteat with1 tha
Kaini.ru taking IS hita off fonr Oakland
pitrhera, while the riaitora got 14 aafe-tie- a

Firat game K. IT. IS
Oakland 1 '5 1
Seattle 6 11 O

Hatteriea Arlett and Koehler; Geary
and Adama.

Second game R.H. K
Oakland 9 14. 4
Seattle 1C IS 4

Batteriea Kremer, Kauea.v Shalt.
Winn and Mitie; Dailey, Francis, .and
Spencer,

school will each arrange their own
programs however, which are not
yet ready for presentation.

For the formal Memorial day
exercises. May 27. the Grand Army
will ate with the other pa-

triotic organizations. One item
has already been decided upon,
the selection of Dr. C. E. Kline,
of Portland, as orator of the day.
nr. Kline served as a soldier in

WASHINGTON, May 12. The days when the drys were
battling to bury John Barleycorn were reenacted today be-

fore the house judiciary committee, except that a few friends
of John's family appeared to protest against Chairman Vol-stead- 's

plan to cut off, even for medicial purposes, the heri-
tage of beer.

e observed by Sedgwick post.
Grand Army of the Republic, by
attendance on the annual memor-b- l

address in one of the city
ttnrcb.es. This year the veterans

accepted the Invitation of
Mr. Mumey, pastor of the

aited Evangelical church on Cot-stree- t,

and the veterans will
attend in a body.

SENATORS 3, ANGELS 1

I.OS ANGKI.KS, Cal.. MaflI2.
Sacramento rallied in. th ninth inninc
when the arore waa 1 to 1 alid make
two run on two ainjclea, a walk and
fcarrifire defeating Ix Angrlea S to 1.

H. K
Sarraroento 3 10 1

Io Aniceles 1 4 0
Batteries Kuni and Klliott Duma-ric- h

anil Stanage, Baldwin.

Industries Banquet is

Scheduled .for Jefferson

the Civil war. He was at one time eration of words that mean noth-
ing"

Ilrew?r Want Fair Play.
Outstanding in the testimony

'

was the statement by Oliver T.

Plenty of drys were on hand
and Dr. J. P. Davin of New York,

who pleaded for the use of beer
as medicine, was given none too
rnrrU.il treatment. In fact, he

trict.

MONTANA W1XS.

8TAKDIHO Or THE CLUBS
W. L. Pet.

13 .667
12.. .657

SALT LAKE 9, FEISCO 0
SAX FftASOlSCO. Cal.. Ma 12.

BlaeholdeT, Salt Lake hnrler. Bed
airtight hall today and the Be won
from San Franriaro 9 to O. Halt Lake

Remmers. counsel for the An
San Franriaro 24
Sacramento , .. 23
m Angelea . 20

An Oregon industries banquet
will be held at Jefefrson Saturday
night of this week, according to
information reaching Salem. Joe
E. Dunn, oresident of the Hazel-woo- d

Ice Cream. company of Port-
land is announcedi as the toast-mast- er

for the occasion and he is
said to be one of the best in the
state.

16 .55S

However, they will meet only at
itha church and not make the ef-
fort to gather at their hall and
jaercb. to the church.
I Following their custom for a
fcomber of years past, the Grand
Army will send three or four
peakers to each of the city
chools to speak briefly at the pa-trto- tle

exercises that are to be held
n Friday. May 27. The individual

was roughly handled by v olstead, heuser-Husc- h company of St.

pastor of the Methodist church in
Salem. The program will prob-- ;
ably be held in the armory. Other
details will be announced in due
time. The Grand Army has been
passing on the burden of these,
patriotic observances to the later;
soldiers and the veterans thenw
selves will be the honored guest
of the occasion.

,515
who challenged the physician s Louis, that the firm's policy was 16

IT
19
21

ability to "explain anything." and
Oakland 17
Seattle . 18
Vernon 1 7
Salt Lake 10
Portland . . 8

MOSCOW. Idaho. May 12 The
University of Montana baseball
team again defeated the Univers-
ity of Idaho here today by a score
Ot 16 to 2.

.14
,.472

,23

atarted piling up aeorea in the Jlrat in-- n

in p. Wi'.hoit tripling and - go'tftf bona
on Agnew'a bad throw ta firat the
fifth inning the Ileei .cored ffenr rasi

"beer for all. or beer ior none.

(Continued on page 3)
on another occasion declared the
witness was using "a congloru- -


